1. Meeting called to order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Commission Awareness
   • Comments from the Public

4. Correspondence:
   • Thank you to Sgt Sepega from J. Hansen
   • Good job to Ofc Gorski from Capt Flynn
   • Good job to Ofc Smith from D. Howell
   • Thank you to Chief DeMaio from K. Edwards
   • Excellence in Risk Management Awards
   • Thank you to Ofc Massey from A. Rogers

5. Minutes of Meeting of January 13, 2020

6. Chief’s Report
   • Review of line item accounts
   • State of the Department

7. Captain Flynn’s Report

8. Captain Jakober’s Report

9. Old Business
   • Hiring process, status report

10. New Business
    • Promotional process, set commission interviews
    • Peer Support Team

11. General Department Discussion

12. Executive Session – Personnel and Contracts

13. Adjournment

Submitted, Chief DeMaio

All cell phones should be silenced during the meeting